Boost your
Biking skills
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Dsa – gEt trainED, saVE monEy

So you need and want to learn the skills so you can safely control a modern
motorcycle on today’s roads? There are three possible ways you can do this:

DSA, in conjunction with the motorcycle industry, has devised a package of training
known as the Enhanced Rider Scheme (ERS). The scheme is intended to benefit all
bike riders who have a full motorcycle licence, irrespective of the size of bike or the
experience level of the rider. You won’t need to take a test or even any training if
your skills are assessed as satisfactory. You’ll also earn discounts on your insurance
as a result.

• Youcanlearnfromyourmistakes.Buteverymistakewillcostyou
andonedayyoumayhavetopaytheultimateprice.

• Youcanlearnfromyourmates.Buthowgoodaretheyanyway?

O
…someone who spends all day every day in the saddle and really knows their stuff –
and who knows how to pass that knowledge on to others. As a result, you might even
end up with discounts on insurance, clothing and accessories.

Extra training
Any of these organisations will point you in the right direction for a professional
assessment:

• DrivingStandardsAgency(DSA)(www.direct.gov.uk/ers)
03002001122

• BikeSafe(www.bikesafe.co.uk)
08444151206

• TheMotorCycleIndustryTrainingAssociation(MCITA)(www.mcita.co.uk)


02476408032

• BritishMotorcyclistsFederation(www.bmf.co.uk)
01162795112

• TheRoyalSocietyforthePreventionofAccidents(www.rospa.com)
01212482000

• InstituteofAdvancedMotorists(www.iam.org.uk)
08451268600

The crash statistics among motorcyclists indicate that everyone should at least take
a health check of their riding ability from time to time.
Don’t take any unnecessary risks. Get yourself assessed by your local DSA accredited
trainer today. You can find your nearest trainer by calling DSA on 0300 200 1122
or by visiting www.direct.gov.uk/ers and clicking on the link ‘Find your nearest
post-test motorcycle trainer’. To find out which insurance companies offer discounts
click on ‘Download ‘Enhanced Rider Scheme leaflet’ ’.

WHat nExt?
Once you’ve been assessed, you’ll have a better idea of which areas of your riding you
need to work on. You can then focus on finding the course that’s right for you. For most
people the bare minimum is a refresher on road positioning, planning ahead and what
to do if someone you’re riding with has a crash.

tHrougH BEttEr skills ComEs BEttEr Biking
RI

ExpECt tHE unExpECtED

The best motorcyclists ride defensively so they are less likely to have crashes. We all
see examples of bad driving from time to time and motorcyclists are vulnerable to these
mistakes. Riders with good defensive skills ride like they expect a problem every second.
They are in control, so they enjoy more relaxed riding.

A summer day and a relatively quiet rural B-road is bliss for a biker, but be warned:
trouble can be just around the next corner, so expect the unexpected.

M

Every year bikes get faster and sharper but their owners don’t necessarily increase
their skills at the same rate. So it makes sense that every year you need to be sharper,
more aware and at the top of your game every time you pull on your leathers and hit
the starter button.

• anticipatetheactionsofmotorists
• arealertandobservant.Thisisespeciallyimportantwhenyou’renegotiating
junctionsorroundaboutsandwhenyouneedtolookoutforothervulnerable
roadusers–children,pedestrians,cyclistsandhorse-riders

• rideataspeedthatwillenableyoutoslowdownandstopingoodtime.
Theunexpectedcanhappen.Rideaccordingtotheconditions:slowdown
ifit’swet,foggyoricy

• positionyourselfinthesafestandbestplacetomaximiseyourvisibilityof
potentialhazardsandtakeupyourroadpositioningoodtimebeforeturning
rightorleft,showingothersyourintentions

• approacharight-handbend,ifpossible,asfartotheleftonthewayintothe
cornerasyoucan;ifapproachingaleft-handbend,ifpossiblestayasfartothe
rightasyoucan

• overtakesafely.Canyouseepotentialhazards?Isthereabendorajunction?
Canyouovertakewithoutspeedinguporswervingtoomuch?

• takea‘lifesaver’glanceoveryourshoulderbeforecarryingoutmanoeuvres,
soyouknowwhereotherdriversareandwhatthey’redoing

• havebeenseen.Dippedheadlights,eveningooddaylight,canhelpyoutobe
seen.Motorcyclesbuiltandsoldafter2002alwayshavedippedheadlightson,
butdoesyours?

• don’tactaggressively.Sometimesotherdriverswillwindyouup.Butifyouact
aggressivelyyoumayhavetopaythepenalty

• don’traceontheroads,howevertemptedyouare.
If you want to know more, read the DSA’s publication Motorcycle Riding: The Essential
SkIlls, available to order online.


DoEs any of tHis sounD familiar?
• Ioftenfindthatcornerssuddenlytightenuponme.
• IsometimesfindIonlyjustgetawaywithovertakingmanoeuvres.
• WhenIridewithmymates,Iseemtohavetothrashmybiketokeepup.
• Peoplearealwayspullingoutonmeandforcingmetotakeavoidingaction.
• Iworryabouthowsecuremybikeis,evenwhenit’slockedup.
• Assoonasitrainsallmyconfidencedisappears.

A
They’re all common complaints, and it’s easy to blame most of them on outside
influences. In fact they’re mostly problems that can be solved with a different approach.
For example, corners don’t suddenly tighten up – there are signs that can help you
identify tight or tightening corners.
Similarly, when people pull out in front of you, it’s often not because they haven’t seen
you but because you were going a lot faster than they expected – the average car driver
has no concept whatsoever of the performance of a modern bike.
Putting the emphasis on yourself to avoid trouble rather than relying on others to avoid
you is the first step towards getting more out of your bike and staying safe. The second
step is improving your riding skills and becoming a better biker.

Book yourself onto further training via Dsa.

WHat is BikEsafE?
BikeSafe is a police-led scheme that engages with post-test riders to consider why
motorcycle crashes are happening. Five strong trends have emerged throughout the
country. Filtering, junctions, cornering, overtaking and group riding are problem areas.
Really obvious things seem to be placing everyday riders in life-threatening scenarios.
BikeSafe offers potential solutions to the most common crash causes. BikeSafe provides
individual rider development reports, which can be taken to a post-test training provider.
BikeSafe is all about bridging the gap into accredited training.

“

We don’t have you with us long enough to train you how to ride,
but we can point out why serious crashes happen. generally,
there are fewer reasons than you might imagine. We can work on
hazard awareness and managing risks and let you know about
the riding system that emergency service riders use to stay safer.
We will observe your riding and provide a ‘training needs report’.
We then point you, armed with your new knowledge, towards
approved training providers, effectively bridging the gap to such
trainers. these people can spend the time to put all the jigsaw
pieces together to make you a better, safer rider.

”

pHil EDWarDs, national BikEsafE Co-orDinator
To improve the classroom sessions, BikeSafe has an international award-winning
DVD presentation that focuses on the collision causes that appear to be most
problematic for motorcyclists. Through the use of modern 3D computer-generated
imagery, people attending BikeSafe workshops are able to experience virtual collisions,
using them as learning platforms to study the causes and explore how they might
be avoided by good observation, thorough planning and a systematic approach
to riding in the real world.
The majority of people who deliver BikeSafe are police motorcyclists who love biking
and want to pass on their experience, although BikeSafe does have support from other
suitably qualified volunteers.

for morE information
Visit WWW.BikEsafE.Co.uk

GrouP riDinG
SaFety in nuMberS
There’s nothing quite like getting together with a group of friends and going on a ride
through some country lanes. But, each year, many riders are killed or injured as a result
of a group ride going wrong. Peer pressure and the desire to keep up with the pack can
both play a part in raising the risk, and you should never allow the fun of riding with
others to reduce your normal sense of caution. Good group riding is all about planning
and communication, so by taking a few simple precautions and following a few rules
you can make the run safer and more enjoyable.

Plan your riDe
• Provide a map of the route with all the stopping places, including fuel stops.
• Exchange mobile phone numbers.
• Decide who leads, who backs up and who navigates.

OR
Playing ‘follow the leader’ can mean riders at the back trying to keep up, but methods
do exist to improve group safety. Advanced riding groups tend to use a marking
system, which allows overtaking without upsetting the group, with riders stopping at
some junctions to mark the route for other riders. This method is effective but will need
experienced riders. Advice on this system can be gained from advanced riding groups.
Search on-line to find your local advanced riding group.

RI
Crashes occur when riders try to keep up with those in front, by making rushed overtakes,
crossing solid white lines, going too quickly into bends or even jumping red lights.
Don’t become impatient. Take your time. If you’re ahead then try to keep the bike behind
you in your mirrors all the time. That way progress can be made and you only need to
slow down or stop if you can’t see that bike for an extended period.

